Quális púer, qui in Mariæ gré-mi-o nunc dór-mit?
Quális púer, in Mariæ gré-mi-o nunc dór-mit?
Quális púer, qui in Mariæ gré-mi-o nunc dór-mit?
Quális púer, Mariæ gré-mi-o nunc dór-mit?

Everyone is free to sing this piece! But if you do, please let us know you like it: chabanel.psalms@gmail.com

Quem ángeli salútant nunc dum vigilant pastores.
Quem ángeli salútant vigilant pastores.
Quem ángeli salútant vigilant pastores.
Quem ángeli salútant, dum vigilant pastores.

The Father John Brébeuf Hymnal “has no parallel and not even any close competitor.”
https://ccwatershed.org/hymn/ —Author for the Church Music Association of America weblog • 10 June 2022
Ille est Christus Rex quem pastores et angeli

Ille est Christus Rex pastores et angeli

Ille est Christus Rex pastores et angeli

Ille est Christus Rex pastores et angeli

N O T E • This piece should be sung without accompaniment, unless accompaniment is absolutely necessary. It should be sung straight through, then the organist should improvise, then the piece should be repeated.

This Latin text is not in the Brébeuf hymnal; but the melody (with English lyrics) is number 677.

The Father Brébeuf Hymnal has the largest selection of Eucharistic hymns (by far) of any English-language Catholic hymnal: https://ccwatershed.org/hymn/

current ad laudandum Filium de Maria.

current ad laudandum

current ad laudandum Filium de Maria.

laudandum Filium de Maria.

The Father John Brébeuf Hymnal “has no parallel and not even any close competitor.”
https://ccwatershed.org/hymn/ — Author for the Church Music Association of America weblog • 10 June 2022
Il le est Christus Rex, quem pastores et angelii
Il le est Christus Rex pastores et angelii
Il le est Christus Rex pastores et angelii
Il le est Christus Rex pastores et angelii

Note: This piece should be sung without accompaniment, unless accompaniment is absolutely necessary. It should be sung straight through, then the organist should improvise, then the piece should be repeated.

This Latin text is not in the Brébeuf hymnal; but the melody (with English lyrics) is number 677.

The Father Brébeuf Hymnal has the largest selection of Eucharistic hymns (by far) of any English-language Catholic hymnal: https://ccwatershed.org/hymn/

currunt ad laudandum Filium de Maria.
currunt ad laudandum

currunt ad laudandum Filium de Maria.

laudandum Filium de Maria.

The Father John Brébeuf Hymnal “has no parallel and not even any close competitor.”
https://ccwatershed.org/hymn/ — Author for the Church Music Association of America weblog • 10 June 2022